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$<«£- Mr. Ryan will not oppose 
the (Government. Apart from wliat 
lie attaches to his promise as a man 
of honor, he feels that his consti
tuents, who are largely French, are 
in favor of the Government in which 
their nationality is so well repre
sented in the person of Mr. Landry. 
We, therefore, cast to the winds 
t e rumor that Mr. Ryan would 
play false. His honor and his 
peculiar position forbids us to en
tertain it. He will vote against 
Blair's bubble.

A Desperate Resolve.

How could some people believe 
that other than boys or boobies 
could set such rumors floating as 
have filled the public ear for the 
pist four or five days? Rumors to 
wit that a new Government is to be 
formed—of course the old one to be 
thrown out—and a general election 
imposed upon the country. While 
not giving more credence to this 
absurd trasli than to the cawing of 
skaul crows, xve shall lay helm e 
our leaders the scheme in its ful 
lest. There are, as our readers are 
aware, a number of men—called 
very properly Independent in the 
House—who came here pledged to 
no party, but resolved to test the 
Government of whatever cloth or 
of whatever stripe, on its merits. 
This these men have done so far ; 
showing intelligence and delibera
tion in their speeches as in their 
votes. And since the session has 
commenced they have carefully 
weighed and watched the Govern
ment’s every act, and as the result 
of such observation have, when 
ever the occasion arose, had to in 
dorse the action of the Government 

But in the House is another 
party whose doctrine, principle and 
practice is opposition, This band, 
few in number, and, as a.rule, de
void of brains as of principle, is 
led on by Mr. Blair, who has shown 
himself to posses mnch brains but 
a gigantic capacity for blundering. 
This man is desperate for office : 
he opposes the Government, he

and who else could In* bring to lead 
them? Some may say Davidson.

Wv snv here nbw we do not be
lieve Mr. Davidson would ally him
self with such a clique. Someoneelse 
says Mr. Elder. He is surely as far 
from going over as Mr. Davidson 
is ; Mr. Elder has neither sympathy 
nor respect for the Opposition ; 
in this resolution, for he defended 
the act in the Telegraph 
that he is now asked tp censure. 
And who s*ays Lynott, Hill, 
Turner, Kenpv, Black, Colter, Mc-‘ 
Manus, Ryan, Johnson, Morton, Dr. 
Lewis or McLellan, all Independent 
men, will go with Blair? We add 
these to the members who are 
known adherents of the Govern
ment, and their number is twenty- 
four. These ipclude the cream oi 
the House, and among them there 
is not a vane ora shyster to bring 
discredit on the party. A larger 
number than these is too cuoibrous 
for a Government ; less than sixteen 
would be no opposition at all.

And now for the why. How' 
can Mr. Blair dare to stand up in 
the house, and while boasting of 
guarding the people’s interests try 
to bring a general election on t! 
province, costing it thousands 
dollars? Why should he with his 
sensational bursts delay the house 
at this late season of the year 
when lion, members want to be 
home attending to their other 
duties,? Why is he deceptive 
enough to hold his Sabbath even
ing meetings, decoying honest men

••rn the Queen's name, orthii he wiihotos the1 that. We now submit this matter C* T TV 
; Queen » assent, 01 that he reserves the Bid !... . I
“for the signification 01 the Queen's pleasure. "1 for the earnest consideration of the :

Voting entirely within the terms | House.
HALL !

he
ol

says, because he wants to turn
them out ; because it is now time 
11 give the spoils to his party. To 
this end he has moved resolution 
after resolution,each founded on the 
gassing of corner loafers, and 
when the Government through its 
very able secretary, knocked the 
bottom out of each one in succes
sion, he then appeals to the House 
as a last desperate resort in a sen 
sational strain, on the treachery of 
Messrs. Adams, Hannington and 
Landry. But this too hud lost its 
vitality and could ho longer do 
duty, so the next move of Mr 
Blair’s is to appeal to the indepen
dent. men of the House : to taunt 
them for being afraid to oppose the 
Government,—knowing this to be 
a base falsehood while lie uttered 
it. When bullying failed to pro
duce the effect desired, he tried 
soft sawdor, and to cap the climax 
promises not less than 15 members 
seats.

Now changing max’ be all very 
xvell when a change is ne- essary. 
But let Mr. Blair speak out and 
tell the House xvhut men he xvould

and promising them favors and posi
tions fur the sake of getting hold 
of them? How does he and his 
txvo turncoat shysters dare to pro
mise to independent members in 
the garrets and the alley ways what 
he and they opposes on the floors ol 
the house ? How dare he at any rate 
try to run, to control, to gull a lot 
of men just as intelligent as him
self ? We are come to a nice hour 
of the day if the Government is to 
be turned out, thousands of duliais 
saddled on the province, and the 
whole time of members taken up 
in Fredericton just to put Mr. 
Blair in office—form a new govern
ment that cannot be bettei than 
the present, just to give Blaira fat 
job! Good enough !

of this sect ion of the act, the Gov
ernor General has witlield the or
der lor the Queen’s assent.

While approving of the principle 
of the present Government’s policy 
we cannot support it in such an 
act as £lie dismissal of Letellier. To 
establish this practise would be to 
debase the most exalted feature of 
our constitution, which is that in 
our coinnionxvealth public' officers 
are not known by any political com
plexion.

Let us once establish this sys
tem, and we open the doors of a 
disastrous practice. Officer; ol 
the lowest grade up to the highest 
will be treated as partisans of the 
Government under which they got 
their appointments. Li-te in the 
United titates, this accursed sys
tem xvill reach to the judges on the 
bench, impartiality, and fair play 
will in a measure be destroyed, 
and the majorities rule as they did 
in the days of the Goths and the 
Vandals. But what it the Queen 
xvitholds her assent from the bill? 
The Blues will believe Sir John 
has been playing them false, for lie 
has never favored this iniquitous 
dismissal. In such case they will 
go over to the other side and leave 
him without a folloxver in parlia
ment; should they believe him 
sincere, then their loyalty may 
change into rebellion, and it is dif
ficult to say what xvill happen 
One man therefore xvill have to lie 
sacrificed to save the peop'e. L 
tellier must be offered as the vic
tim of" the French conservative’s 
wrath. The Queen, therefore, it 
wisely advised, will, to save, the pro 

liable ovcithioxv of the ministry,or 
may be worse, sign the dis

missal.

The Opposition have pro-. , 
mised the Provincial Secretary-1 Manager, 
ship to Sayre—as a toward for 
his treachery perhaps—and this 
same oppos'tion has promised the 
same office to Mr. Elder. Which 
gets it?

Proprietors, - Messrs Cool Bargess & W.P.
- - - Mr. W. G. Davis.

It is impossible to say just xvhat 
the result of a resolution to abolish 
the Legislative Conn il will be. It 
seems, however, that as old cancers 
are the most difficult to get out, so 
will it require keen effort and un
ceasing application to abolish the 
Legislative Council. It is in view 
of the abolition not taking place [

ONE NIGHT ONLY. 

Satin day Evening, April 12.
Patronize,! by the elite eveivwhere

mstanter we write to-day. In such ........... .
casa a large number of Acadians, companies on the road 
will still /remain

... STO BILL IBS.
12 Slav Performers and the great

OOOIj BUnGBSS,
Prince ol Eiliopiun Coiutdv,

Mixs Georgia Dean Spaulding,.
America’s Greatest Harpcst and 

Coronetist.
The Infant Wonders,

KITTIE «O WXZiIjIB,
Forming in all one of the strongest 1............. ........................1

10E E WILEY,
CHEMIST

& DRUGGIST,

—dealer IN—

$<$* Though Mayor Gregory 
lias declared that in the new lor- 
mation, Blair must be Attorney 
General, the Opposite!! have the 
deceit and the craft to offer it as a 
bait to Mr. Davidson.

Education.

unrepresented 
All are agreed that the pusi. 
tion belongs to a Catholic ; but 
some hold, notably the Freeman 
newspaper that the appointment 
should be made regardless of nation
ality. Mr. Anglin should, lioxx* 
ever, know that there is nothing 
people more highly prize than 
their nationality ; that national 
ines as between French and Irish 

peop'e are little fainter to-day than 
they xvere xvhen Wolf terminated 
the power of the Acadian. It is 
therefore considered a boon by the 
descendants of the French people 
to have a representative of their 
nationality in the House, and as 
the French people have been in 
tlie past neglected, the seat noxv 
belongs to an Acadian. We should 
therefore recommend the filling ol 
the seat for Madaxvaska with a mem
ber pledged to the abolition of the 
Council at xvhat ever time brought 
up, and for that position in Mr. 
Levite Thereauit xve see a fit and 
proper person. As Mr. Johnson 
will likely r. main some yeais yet 
in local politics, ho would probably 
care little for the position.

An Opposition Caucus - f'ltnj- 
tug a Double Game.

General Admission 25 cents. Re
served Seals 50 rents, and can tie had at 
Davis & Dibblee’s, Druggist, Queen Si. 

April 8.—3ins.

6111 EMI Ml lira
CIGARS.

Corner of Qmen Street a"d 
Wilmot’s Alley.

!•», "S 1S7!).—3 mn«.

REAL FRENCH KID GLOVES,

—IX—

Black, Bark, Medium and 
Evening Shades,

Best value ever offered in the City.

KVEItY P AIK WARRANTED.

(JtiiUhTMAS

COTTON
SÛ0B3 f!

il FULL SUPPLY !
i

— OF—i '.

TICKS,

OE.VA.7tS, 

DUCKS.

JE A.VS,

DRILLS 

—AND—

COTTON GOODS
of every description.

P. McPEAKE

$557 Mr. White xvho has taken 
an independent stand and given an 
independent and intelligent vote 
during the session, xvill tu-day vote 
against Blair’s bubble.

Trouble Ahead.

Politics in Canada are in a troub 
led and turbulent state. The 
conservatives of Parliament press
ed the dismi sal of Lieut. Gover
nor Letellier, on the Cabinet, and 
Sir John lias been obliged to give 
way. The dismissal of the Gov
ernor General was therefore duly 
signed by Sir John and his minis- 
try, and presented for ratification 
to the Governor General. This 
ratification the Governor General 

" j has thought well to xvitliold, sub
mitting the order for the consider
ation ot the Queen. This has well 
nigh driven the French Conserva- 
tivos to madness. Their utter-

On Sunday night the Opposition
ists held a caucus meeting at which 

We call the particulai attention of trustees, j filial (?) plans were ma O. Pat
rick lfyan is to he promisedteachers and parents to an article on ov.r thiid

pace from the Fredericton Star entitled “ Edu -, ,’ . „ t* *' * u . surveyor Generalship ti tno obcation. It is m accord with our sentiments . «
as uttered in this column from time to time. (xvllicll is the overthrow ot
,Ve believe that a Minister of Education w.ti 

five supervisors is about ell the machinery re 
qui red to work our system well. Away then 
with what is uim-cessai ii, cumbersome, and 
fearfully expensive ; Inspectors Council ol 
Public In-truction, ami the Truro Normal 
School.—Oigby Courier-

We just xvish to impress it on 
honorable gentlemen of the House 
that xve have arrived at the time 
w îen the people, with one voice, 
cry out for a financial reform in 
our School Department. The time 
has come ia this era of Responsible 
Government when the people re
cognise the right in no man to dis
burse and control enormous sums 
of money xvithout a responsibility.J r * * j vuu OCO l UO 111
The time has come when the people L||ow himself 
are pressed down with heavy taxes 
which they are unable to pay,— 
while they may look in vain for a 
living from a knoxvludge of floxver 
and plant culture, and rote singing, 
and Authun’s Virgil, <fcc. They

the Government) ot the opposi
tion menu's attained. '1 he arn-ngc- 
ments alter the end is reached, is 
“ :o give Ritchie a seat, without ot- 
fee, and the same to Ryan," that it 
this does not satisfy the latter, lie 
may “do as he pleases.” We have 
here quoted the words used, verba
tim), and are prepared to sa y where 
the caucus was held, the members 
attending it, and the slimy manner 
in which the plan was carried.

But the Opposition can rest easy. 
Mr. Patrick Ryan is a man who 
lias slioxvn his balance in the past. 
Though the bait be tempting lie 
can see the hook. He xvill never 

to be made the tool 
of Blair or of Sayre. He is pre
pared to support the Government 
on its merits, and has given his as 
urances to do so.

■9 «a^mndSsS^aâ

Do YOU WANT TO MAKE

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT:

CALL AT

LEMONT’S VARIETY STORE

. AND YOU XVILL FIND THEM

Pianos. &Organ«, 
l. lmmlier Sells & Parlour Snilr«, 
Finie' Chairs in many varieties, 
Chromos & Fancy Photographs,
The largest assortment of Fancy 

Chinn Clips, Saucers & Mugs ever dis- 
pI veil in the ritv. Toilet Setts, 

Childrens Tea Setts & Dinner Setts, 
Writing Desks. Pholegiaph Albums, 
Purses,& a very line lot ot Ladies 

Satchels. Tin Toys,
Portfolios. Games & puzzles,
3000 Dolls in Wax, Rubber,

Wool, & Wood in about 150 different 
patients, Bohemian Goods 

A very fine line in Vases, Flower 
Setts, Card Receivers, Floxver Tubes 
&e. &c.

Many of these goods have been per
sonal! selected by Mr. William Lcniont 
in the'markets oi Euroqp and bought at 
the lowest prices, enabling ns to sell 
them at prices to suit the times.

The cheapest and best place to bin 
Goods.

SIMON ^AXiZ«H

FOR MEN AND BOYS.

CHEAP! CFEAP! CHEAP|

A SPLENDID LOT OF

(s&sr&iÊE&sî ttwifeiîi&ffg

All Wool,

Selling at £6 cents per yard.

GOOD VALL'E FOR 75 CEI S.
♦

Call and be suited,

SIMON NEALJS.

K’tou, Dee 18 LEMONT & SONS-

LESS THAN COST!
BUTTERK KS PATTERNS.

BUTTERK. KS reliable patterns of 
Urn iiit-nis. tor Ladies. Misses, 

Girls, Roys and Chihlieii of even aye
«Uni SlZl
no mi.-tJi 

j smtkiii,

. . . .......... «go
Alwiiyn jiivt- salÎKhivfîdii—.

4 >11 t « liu||> f(,|.

We have this day tirukt 
our stock i f

Ladlere’ $f* Ge-rUs* purs. ;

I'li a price that must uff.-ct th«.v

STEELY CLE A K A ?\ (1F

citing,ig tip and irimming go with each 
I Pattern, Try t|u in. Huttetii-ks Pal- 

. ji'ins unci Pitldnaitions .-vnl to any 
11 j address post pa ill. i ll receipt of pul.* 

j iii-hcd pi ice. J-i-i.i in > mir orriet* if
1 rIMON NKAL1S,

Finies in ou, N. 1>.i F, e. t;,

Gents’ Fur Caps for $1.75, 
Former price

Ladies' FurCaps, $i.00,
F

$3.25. !f‘ .1.

10 YOB VAST AS

ances are wild and bordering nigh xvallt the Educational Department 
on rebellion. La Minerve, <a paper directly responsible to the Govern- 
impulsive and outspoken says :— ment, and come what may come,

Ungrateful.

“ XVc have now two outrages instead of one, 
that's all, and the young man wuo represent» 
tne Queen at Ottawa is no better tuan tlie 
pirate (l'orhan) wno represents tlie Queen at 
Quebec, and yet England asks oui affection. ”

“ Mans inhumanity to man,
Makes countless thousands mourn. "

have to rule this country’s des
tinies. Is it Covert, Is it Willis, 
is it Sayre ? Does not the House 
and the county know now
but too well what they could ex
pect from the two former? Will 
the}' follow Sayre, whose course has 
been so sinuous and deceitful as 
even to merit the mistrust of those 
to whom he lias gone over? A man 
who moved the address that he might 
get his Railroad contract signed,and 
when the articles are performedi 
turn back on his party 1 This may 
seem wily of Mr. Sayre, but it is 
tlie kind ot intelligence that be
longs to that animal that was 
u squat at the ear of eve.” Can 
even the Opposition place reliance 
inducliaman’sworthoron his xvord? 
We give him to the Opposition, a 
gift with all our hearts. Then 
would Mr. Blair have the House 
follow himself? He whose political 
career for five months has been an 
accomplished comedy ot errors—1

Other conservative papers are no 
less wild in their tune.

Several speakers in the Com
muns Thursday night, held that the 
Governor General had not power 
to xvitliold his assent from a mea
sure affectb g local interests, it 
seems to us that the present power 
in Canada recognize Lieut. Gov
ernors and Governor Generals as

or

, We do not agree with the poli- 
xve shall support any measure for tical " “ " "
the appointing of a commissioner. 0(
We care not xvho brings it in xve
are with him; xve care not xvhat
party entertain it, xve shall indorse
it. Noxv ior the expenses. Some

viexvs of either Mr. Covert 
Mr. Willis; but xve have always 

held that Covert is “ a plain blunt 
man,” in xvlioSe composition there 
is no guile. Willis has with tren
chant pen fought the Oppositi ti 

people hold this change would in- battles ; and. to our mind, both have 
ra.l more expense. It would not prewillg claims on their part
There is now about $160,000 per Yet'at a caucus at which xvere 
annum expended on Education, Sayre, Ritchie, Blair, Butler, Ac 
while the cost of a department the names of Willis and Coveit

Thoroughly built, of magnificent finish 
elegant Tone? Call and see these on 
ex1 ibilion at my office. They are war
ranted for 6 years,—no clap trap.
A $235 Organ is offered for $150.

JOHN RICHARDS,
Office, next door to People's Bank 

Fredericton, March 15, 1879.

TO LET.

a

would not exceed $6,000 a year. A 
Commissioner of Education with came up. “ If,” said a member xvho 

is promised the Financial See re
economy, arid without itrparing the tarysliip “ either of these men
.vfttam cmild *1.— ~ —---- 1

rrxH AT beautiful and new house 
JL on King Street, now occupied 
by K. 1$. Uoieman. Possession

_____ given 1st ol'M iy.
For particulars apply to J. Edgecombe & 

Sons. •
Fredericton. Feb. 6th.—tf.

mere tools to suit their caprice. At j sy8tetn, could bring the expendi-1 have a seat 
least this seems to be the view or • ----------- -
the French conservatives. First
Letellier acting within, though cer
tainly to the bound of his preroga
tive is dismissed by order of Coun
cil, next the Governor General 1er 
witholding his assent from such an 
unconstitutional dismissal is heb 
to be going outside his preroga
tive. We shall souu expect to hear 
of these same people arguing their 
right to dismiss tlie Go 
General. From the terms of the 
British North America Act, the 
Governor General may xvitliold his 
assent from any Bill, and this order 
ot Council xvould come under the 
same heading. We quote from the 
Act, section LV.

“ Where a Bill passed by the -House of the 
“Parliament is presented to the Governor 
“General for the Queen’s assent, he shall 
“ declare, according to his discretion,

ture within $150,000. Somebody 
says to us : a Commissioner of Edu
cation could not understand several 
matters in connexion xvitli directing 
the xvorking of tlie system. As xve 
have already pointed out, Mr. 
Crocket deals entirely with the 
teaching, and by increasing his re
sponsibilities Dr. Rand could be 
dispensed with. If it were thought 
necessary the Doctor could bo re- 

vernorl tained as chief clerk, but xve do not 
think he xvould be needed. We do 
not, cannot, see how any member 
could object to this order of things. 
The Educational department is now 
beyond the touch of" ordinary mor
tals; the Legislature nor the conn- 
try has any control over it. The 
people support it, but they dare not 
direct it. No, forsooth they must 

“ I gel a man who was ignominously j
O ' A’/'*»* A--- A _ -1

COTTAGE TO LET.
$•2 T7ROM the first of May next. 
'11ÎJSU J, the Cot luge owned by tlie 

subscriber, situ iteil on Charlotte Street, ad
joining the resilience of Mr. Alex. Mitchell, 
and now occupied by Mr. Christopher Cham- 
pauv. Apple to

JAMES BURCIIILL. 
or to ALEX. BUliCUlLL.

March 11—tf

uiii.vi price, *3.50. |

LADIES’ MUFFS
of all kinds xvill be sold at 25 per 

cent, less than fi.st ivt,i.

A few pieces Children’s Ermine 
Setts, xvating for buyers at $20 cts. 
for sett. Former price $1 25.

Como in and get you,- choice r t j Cor. Queen & Regent Streets.
ii nice lot ut r iifh at your own | ° e
prica, at the Manchester House.

GEO. II. DAVIS,

DFIUGOIST,

Jan.

SIMON NEALIS,
Directly Opp. Normal School.
7 1879.—tt.

FOR $5.03 EACH,

CHEAP DlUr GOODS
—AND—

CLOTHING.

riYIIE subscriber wishing to reduce his J. stock before moving into his Niw 
Building, will sell the goods 
imiid, comprising in part now

in the Council, 1 must 
decline to join you.” The uiuen 
xvent round and Covert and Willis 
xvere iguoui nously ignored. This is 
now even street corner talk.

Is it ever possible that Mr.
Elder, as it is said, is going to vote 
against the Government on the 
Chatham Branch question after 
defending that act last spring?!
How can he reconcile this dual 
role, opposite as the north and j L-,tMa>. 
south pules ot the heaven : and is it 
possible that Mr. Ritchie is base 
enough to oppose the Government 
on this vote after giving his word, 
on his “sacred honor,” to support 
it “this winter?” Let us trim from! 
this, it cannot surely be trim.

TO RENT.
TIIE subscriber xvill let to the first of Muy 

next his hoiise corner of oliureli and
George Street-, fiirni-lied or untilrni-hed. 

Possession given iuimediatly if required. 
Enquire of the M'li-eriber from 11 A. 51.

4 V • 51. : or to ■ :. 11. Lugrin.
J. L, BEVEKoY.

F'ton, D< c " 12

To LET.

ATHAT handsome and commo
dious m-w house mi the corner 

King and York Streets, now occu
pied by Mrs. Pickard. Suitable for 
Boarding House. Possession given 
Apply to

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods 
Cloths, Txveeds, Men’s and Boys, 

Overcoats, Beelers, Hals’,
( 11 r. 1 11 fh X < ii> t I ills, 
Drawers, Ladies’ and 

, Gents’ Kid Mitts and 
Gloves. Also, 

HempCarpets,
Floor Oil Cloths, Trunks, Valises,

mill almost every description of goods 
gene-ally tonml in a Dry Goods or 
Clothing Store, all or any portion ot 
xvlneli xvill be sold at prices to suit the 
limes.

OWEN SIIAUKF.Y. 
Jan. 28, 1879.—3 mos.

[.Ha* lu Stock tlie best assortaient of

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Patent JVfedicines.

Perfunxeri/, Soaps

TOILET & FANCY ARTICLES

TO BE FOUND IN THE CITY.

HAVANA CIGARS!
A SPECIALITY".

J. EDJECOMliE, & SONS. 
11th Feb. 1879—tf.

GROCERIES
groceries.

The Government have entered, 
into contract xvith the Kent North-1 

either that he assents thereto dismissed from Nova Scotia to do * eri1 railroad company.

-I A "DHLS Herring.Ill I) R Half Bbls. Shad.
■*" 50 Smoked Hams and Shoulders,

5 Quintal - Codfish,
700 U><. Cheese.

For sale low by 

March 13 BENJAMIN EVANS 
Opp. County Court House

J. F. M’MANUS,
Barrister & Atlornej At-Luw,

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, ETC.

HA8 OPENED HIS OFFICE IN

MaM&ns’ Selldâag»
REGENT STBEET.

All busineis in bis profession promptly 
tteuded to.

j. f. mcmanus,
Barrister, Ac., Regent Sire»

tTO. IjCCY’S BLOC. "

GEO. H. DAVIS, 
Car. Queen & Regent Street»

T. E. FOSTER,
MASON, BRICKLAYER,

AND PLASTERER,

Mantle and Stucco Worker,1^
All kind* of color wa»hing executed In 

he beet manner and on reasonable tenus.
Jobbing punctually attended to.
Fancy. Plain and Ornameutal Plastering.
Residence, Corner of St. John and Charlotte 

Streets.
Oct St. 1878.—Smos.

notice. *

ALL who are indebted to the subscriber 
fur iii’cr six months, either by note or 
account, xvill please settle immediately and save cost.

OWEN SHARKEY.
Frtderlcton, F« b.— tf.

196974


